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Al l  of the legal  cases against Donald J .  Trump should fa i l  under the pr inc ip le that a Pres ident cannot

be he ld l iab le in any way for an act ion he took whi le in off ice un less he is  f i rst conv icted of

impeachment .   In  other words,  a l l  act ions a Pres ident takes whi le in off ice must be presumed to be

legal  un less the Pres ident is  conv icted of impeachment .

In  i ts recent decis ions on gun contro l  and abort ion ( i .e . ,  New York State R if le  & P isto l  Assoc iat ion ,  Inc .  v .

Bruen and Dobbs v .  Jackson Women’s  Health Organizat ion ) ,  the Supreme Court conf irmed that the

Const itut ion must be interpreted in i ts h istor ica l  context ,  without cons iderat ion g iven to balancing

tests or means-end analys is .   Specif ica l ly ,  in  Bruen ,  the Supreme Court he ld that the meaning of

const itut ional  prov is ions are “f ixed” according to how these prov is ions were understood when they

were rat if ied .

Thus ,  Bruen and Dobbs provide an avenue to argue for pres ident ia l  immunity for act ions a Pres ident

took dur ing off ice that goes beyond ex ist ing case law.   These decis ions a l low for arguments to be

made that reach back to the in it ia l  understanding of execut ive power that ex isted when the

Const itut ion was wr itten and rat if ied,  shav ing away restr ict ions and except ions to execut ive power

that have s ince accumulated in case law.
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I. Introduction
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II. Summary of the Historical Analysis Framework of Bruen and Dobbs

In  Bruen ,  the Supreme Court was faced with a modern New York gun regulat ion .  The Supreme Court

re jected any form of means-ends analys is  in  evaluat ing whether th is  regulat ion v io lated the Second

Amendment .  Instead,  the Supreme Court found that the f ixed meaning of the Second Amendment

could on ly be deduced by look ing to h istor ic gun laws that ex isted in 1791 ,  when the Second

Amendment was rat if ied,  or in 1868,  when the Fourteenth Amendment,  which incorporated the

Second Amendment to apply to the states ,  was rat if ied .  The Supreme Court inva l idated the gun

regulat ion at issue in Bruen after f ind ing it  was beyond the scope of gun regulat ions that ex isted in

1791 or 1868.  In  essence,  the Supreme Court found that the f ixed meaning of the Second Amendment

means that any regulat ion that infr inges upon the r ight to bear arms more than laws that commonly

ex isted before the Second Amendment became operat ive are unconst itut ional .

In  Dobbs ,  the Supreme Court took a s imi lar path in evaluat ing whether abort ion r ights are protected

under the Fourteenth Amendment,  hewing to h istor ica l  analys is  a lone and re ject ing any balancing

tests of compet ing interests .  In  th is  case,  the Supreme Court traced laws prohib it ing abort ion from

the 13th Century unt i l  1868,  when the Fourteenth Amendment was rat if ied,  to f ind that abort ion

r ights were not deeply rooted in the nat ion’s h istory and tradit ions to such an extent that the r ight

to have an abort ion would have been protected when the Due Process Clause was adopted in 1868.
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III. General Argument

Thus,  Bruen and Dobbs must be read to support the propos it ion that a l l  const itut ional  prov is ions must

have the same f ixed meaning they d id when they were adopted.  At issue here in is  the main text of

the Const itut ion—inc luding the Art ic le concern ing execut ive power (Art ic le I I )  and the Sect ion

concern ing impeachment (Art ic le 1 Sect ion 3)—which was rat if ied in 1788.  According ly ,  under Bruen

and Dobbs ,  the meaning of these prov is ions must be interpreted as they would have been at that

t ime,  informed by (1 )  the contemporaneous understanding of those who drafted and rat if ied the

Const itut ion ;  (2 )  analogous laws and legal  doctr ine that ex isted at that t ime;  and (3 )  h istor ica l

antecedents deal ing with s imi lar subject matter that proceeded the rat if icat ion of these

const itut ional  prov is ions .

Such h istor ica l  analys is  prov ides a new way of arguing for execut ive power and pres ident ia l  immunity

from legal  l iab i l i ty that goes beyond ex ist ing case law.  Th is  memorandum attempts to scratch the

surface of these arguments to show how such arguments can prov ide for a more v igorous defense

against the charges made against Mr .  Trump. However ,  the fu l l  breadth of the arguments that could

be made under Bruen and Dobbs '  framework of h istor ica l  analys is  wi l l  require s ign if icant research.  For

that reason,  th is  memorandum concludes with a sect ion descr ib ing potent ia l  addit ional  areas of

research that may y ie ld addit ional  arguments to a id Mr .  Trump in defense of the charges that have

been brought against h im.

Pr ior to the adopt ion of the Const itut ion ,  under the Art ic les of Confederat ion,  there was no nat ional

execut ive .   Hav ing freed themselves from the overs ight of a K ing and Par l iament that had not g iven

the Colon ies adequate local  contro l ,  the newly independent states f irst chose to operate as a

confederat ion without a strong centra l  government .  For var ious reasons,  th is  arrangement proved to

be unwie ldy,  and the Const itut ional  Convent ion was he ld to draft a new govern ing document for the

young nat ion .  The Const itut ion that emerged was drafted in 1787,  rat if ied in 1788,  and became

operat ive in 1789.

Th is  new Const itut ion created both a nat ional  leg is lature (Congress)  and a nat ional  execut ive (the

Pres ident) .  As A lexander Hami lton pointed out in Pacif icus No .  1  (29 June 1793) ,  there is  an important

difference in the grant of powers made to the Execut ive and the Legis lat ive Branches .  Art ic le I I

prov ides :  “The Execut ive Power shal l  be vested in a Pres ident of the United States of Amer ica. ”

Meanwhi le ,  Art ic le I  prov ides :  “A l l  leg is lat ive Powers herein granted  sha l l  be vested in a Congress of

the United States ,  which shal l  cons ist of a Senate and House of Representat ives (emphasis added) . ”

Thus ,  in  Pacif icus No .  1 ,  A lexander Hami lton argued that the unqual i f ied grant of Execut ive Power g iven

to the Pres ident by Art ic le I I  meant that the “general  doctr ine then of our const itut ion is ,  that the

Execut ive Power of the Nat ion is  vested in the Pres ident ;  subject on ly to the except ions and

qual i f icat ions which are expressed in the instrument . ”  In  other words,  subject on ly to those

“except ions [specif ica l ly  l i sted in the Const itut ion]  the Execut ive Power of the Union is  complete ly

lodged in the Pres ident . ”  Id .

The text of the Const itut ion supports Hami lton’s pos it ion in Pacif icus No.  1 .  Art ic le I ,  Sect ion 8 of the

Const itut ion on ly g ives l imited author ity to Congress to pass laws re lat ing to certa in issues ( “To

borrow Money on the credit  of the United States” ;  “To regulate Commerce with fore ign Nat ions ,  and

among the several  States ,  and with the Ind ian Tr ibes” ;  etc . ) .  No s imi lar prov is ion of the Const itut ion

specif ica l ly  grants on ly l imited powers to the Execut ive .  
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Instead,  Art ic le I I ,  Sect ion 2 merely prov ides a handfu l  of s ituat ional  restr ict ions on the Pres ident ’s

Execut ive power;  i t  does not general ly  l imit  Execut ive power to certa in specif ic domains ( i .e . ,  the

Pres ident is  on ly empowered as Commander- in-Chief of state mi l i t ias when they are cal led in the

serv ice of the nat ion;  the Pres ident ’s  pardon powers do not extend to cases of impeachment;  recess

appointments by the Pres ident are t ime- l imited;  etc . ) .

Thus ,  Hami lton’s argument that the execut ive power of the United States is  general ly  vested in the

Pres ident ,  whi le the leg is lat ive power is  on ly vested in Congress in a l imited manner re lat ing to

specif ic areas of law (with the remainder of the leg is lat ive power reserved to the state leg is latures)

is  correct .  To determine the proper breadth of such general  execut ive power under the precedents

of Bruen  and Dobbs ,  requires that a court examine the h istor ica l  understanding of execut ive power

that ex isted in 1787-89.  The Federal ist  Papers prov ide an obvious p lace to start any such h istor ica l

analys is .

Whi le Federal ist  Paper No.  70 is  main ly concerned with the benef its of a un itary pres ident over a

plura l  execut ive ,  i t  a lso prov ides support for the idea that the Pres ident was intended to be an

almost a l l-powerfu l  execut ive beyond the reach of legal  proceedings .  Indeed,  Federal ist  Paper No.  70

specif ica l ly  c ites the Roman dictators to art icu late the need for an “energet ic Execut ive” and not a

“feeble Execut ive . ” In  Roman h istory ,  such a d ictator stood above and outs ide of the law dur ing h is

tenure of off ice .  Thus ,  Federal ist  Paper No.  70 supports the idea that the Founders were mindfu l  of

the fact that the execut ive off ice in the Const itut ion was establ ished—i .e . ,  the Pres idency—would

have tremendous powers and occupy a un ique pos it ion in re lat ion to the law.

At the same t ime,  the Federal ist  Papers are conspicuous ly s i lent on the idea that the Pres ident would

normal ly be subject to any legal  l iab i l i ty whatsoever for fa i l ing to perfect ly adhere to a prosecutor ’s

interpretat ions of a statute passed by Congress .  Indeed,  Federal ist  Paper No.  66 states that “powers

re lat ing to impeachments are,  as before int imated,  an essent ia l  check in the hands of that body upon

the encroachments of the execut ive . ”

Read in combinat ion,  the h istor ica l  record c lear ly art icu lates the idea of a powerfu l  execut ive ,  l imited

on ly  by :  (1 )  Congress ’s  power of impeachment;  and (2 )  the specif ic restr ict ions on pres ident ia l  act ions

del ineated in Art ic le I I .  

Such a powerfu l  execut ive ,  who could not be prosecuted whi le in off ice,  accords with the powers of

other nat ional  execut ives on the wor ld stage in 1787-89.  Neither the K ing of England,  the K ing of

France,  or the Holy Roman Emperor could be prosecuted for non-compl iance with a statute .  As

nat ional  sovere igns ,  these monarchs were a l l  above the law.  In  fact ,  the K ing of England st i l l—to th is

day—is above the law and immune to any c iv i l  or cr imina l  proceedings .  

Whi le analogiz ing the powers and immunit ies of the Pres ident to that of the K ing of England might

seem to conf l ict with the fact that the United States fought the Revolut ionary War to free

themselves from George I I I ’ s  execut ive author ity ,  such a v iew of U .S .  h istory requires one to forget

about the t ime per iod between the Revolut ionary War and the Const itut ional  Convent ion .  Indeed,  the

perceived need for such a nat ional  execut ive was a pr imary reason why the United States decided to

replace the Art ic les of Confederat ion with the Const itut ion .  
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Whi le the Const itut ion d id not restore the off ice of K ing,  i t  d id create a nat ional  execut ive—the

Pres ident—who shared many powers and dut ies tradit ional ly  associated with a monarch,  the ch ief

d ifference being that the Pres ident was to be e lected to four-year terms,  instead of being a

hereditary off ice that was he ld for l i fe .

Th is  is  not to say the Pres ident is  immune from any prosecut ions whatsoever ,  but in order to br ing

legal  act ion against the Pres ident re lat ing to h is  t ime in off ice,  the Pres ident must f irst be convicted

of impeachment .  Th is  is  why Art ic le 1 Sect ion 3 of the Const itut ion of the United States prov ides

(emphas is  added ) :

" Judgment in  Cases of  Impeachment sha l l  not extend further than to removal  from Off ice ,  and

disqua l i f icat ion to ho ld and en joy any Off ice of  honor ,  Trust  or  Prof it  under the Un ited States :  but the

Party conv icted sha l l  neverthe less be l iab le and sub ject to Ind ictment ,  Tr ia l ,  Judgment and Pun ishment ,

accord ing to Law. "

Indeed,  at the t ime the Const itut ion was rat if ied,  i t  was wide ly recognized that impeachment,  and

not mere legal  proceedings a lone,  were the on ly  way to check the Pres ident .  Impeachment was

written into the Const itut ion for the purpose of removing an off ic ia l  who had “rendered h imself

obnox ious , ”  in  the words of Benjamin Frank l in .  Without impeachment,  Frank l in  argued,  c it izens ’  on ly

recourse was assass inat ion .  

S imi lar ly ,  Senator Maclay recorded the v iews of Senator E l lsworth and Vice Pres ident John Adams—

both delegates to the Convent ion—that "the Pres ident ,  personal ly ,  was not subject to any process

whatever .  .  .  .  For [that]  would .  .  .  put i t  in  the power of common just ice to exerc ise any author ity

over h im and stop the whole machine of Government . "  Journal  of Wi l l iam Maclay 167 (E .  Maclay ed.

1890) .

After such an impeachment conv ict ion ,  the Pres ident could be sa id to lose any sh ie ld of immunity

that he prev ious ly possessed as Pres ident .  But unt i l  that occurs ,  the Pres ident ,  be ing endowed with

the fu l l  range of execut ive powers of the nat ion (see Pacif icus No .  1 ) ,  i s  not l iab le to any legal

proceedings that might be brought against h im re lat ing to h is  tenure of off ice .  See  Kendal l  v .  Un ited

States ,  37 U .  S .  524,  610 (1838)  ( "The execut ive power is  vested in a Pres ident ;  and as far as h is

powers are der ived from the const itut ion ,  he is  beyond the reach of any other department,  except in

the mode prescr ibed by the const itut ion through the impeaching power" ) ;  cf .  Cl inton v .  Jones ,  520 U.S .

681 ,  696 (1997)  ( “With respect to acts taken in h is  "publ ic character"—that is ,  off ic ia l  acts the

Pres ident may be d isc ip l ined pr inc ipa l ly  by impeachment . ” ) .

Thus ,  at the very least ,  the Pres ident ’s  immunity from legal  l iab i l i ty for any act he committed whi le in

off ice must be v iewed to extend as far as h is  execut ive author ity might extend.  In  N ixon v .  F itzgerald ,

457 U .S .  731 ,  756 (1982) ,  the Supreme Court found that the Pres ident was sh ie lded from l iab i l i ty for

“acts with in the ‘outer per imeter ’  of h is  off ic ia l  respons ib i l i ty . ”

Apply ing th is  ho ld ing from F itzgerald under current const itut ional  law, however ,  leads one back to

Dobbs and Bruen ,  g iven that the “outer per imeter”  of the Pres ident ’s  execut ive author ity must be

v iewed in i ts f ixed h istor ica l  context as it  was intended in 1787-89.  
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Federal ist  Paper No.  70’s reference to the power of a Roman Dictator ;  Federal ist  Paper No.  66’s

reference to impeachment as the so le check on the execut ive ;  the commentary of Founders as to the

Pres ident ’s  immunity from legal  processes other than impeachment;  and the more expans ive grant of

Execut ive power found in Art ic le I I  as compared to the l imited grant of Legis lat ive power found in

Art ic le I  (as noted in Pacif icus No.  1 )  a l l  po int to the idea of an “outer per imeter”  of the Pres ident ’s

execut ive author ity that is  extremely vast .Perhaps not an “outer per imeter”  so vast that it  would

sh ie ld the Pres ident from l iab i l i ty for shoot ing a random, innocent c iv i l ian on F ifth Avenue (as the K ing

of England would be sh ie lded from to th is  day) ,  but at least so vast as encompass any act p laus ib ly

connected with the Pres ident ’s  operat ion of the execut ive branch.

Cr it ica l ly ,  any act by the Pres ident in connect ion with h is  execut ive author ity would remain sh ie lded

from legal  l iab i l i ty regardless of the perceived wisdom of th is  act .  Whi le the Pres ident is  in  off ice,  he

alone possesses the power to determine whether h is  course of act ion is  in  the nat ion’s interest .

Unless Congress found such a course of act ion to be so unwise to resu lt  in  an impeachment conv ict ion ,  any

course of act ion must be found to be with in  the “outer per imeter”  of  execut ive author ity as long as the

Pres ident can art icu late a p laus ib le  reason as to why he be l ieved th is  course of act ion was in  the nat iona l

interest .  

Any less broad interpretat ion of where th is  “outer per imeter”  extends to would r isk  creat ing a “feeble

Execut ive” (contra Federal ist  Paper No.  70)  such that the legal  process could be used to “stop the

whole machine of Government"  (contra Journal  of Wi l l iam Maclay 167) .  See a lso  3 J .  Story,

Commentar ies on the Const itut ion of the United States § 1563,  pp.  418-419 ( “There are . . .  inc idental

powers ,  be longing to the execut ive department,  which are necessar i ly  impl ied from the nature of the

funct ions ,  which are conf ided to it .  Among those must necessar i ly  be inc luded the power to perform

them without any obstruct ion or impediment whatsoever .  The pres ident cannot ,  therefore,  be l iab le

to arrest ,  impr isonment,  or detent ion whi le he is  in  the d ischarge of the dut ies of h is  off ice,  and for

th is  purpose,  h is  person must be deemed, in  c iv i l  cases at least ,  to possess an off ic ia l  inv io labi l i ty . " ) ;

10 Works of Thomas Jefferson 404,  (P .  Ford ed.  1905) ( letter of June 20,  1807,  from Pres ident Thomas

Jefferson to United States Attorney George Hay) ,  quoted in F itzgera ld ,  supra,  at 751 ,  n .  31 .  ( “But

would the execut ive be independent of the jud ic iary ,  i f  he were subject to the commands of the

latter ,  & to impr isonment for d isobedience;  i f  the several  courts could bandy h im from pi l lar to post ,

keep h im constant ly trudging from north to south & east to west ,  and withdraw h im ent ire ly from h is

const itut ional  dut ies?" ) .

These concerns make it  i rre levant that Mr .  Trump is  be ing subject to legal  proceedings after h is  term

in off ice has expired.  What is  important is  that the ind ictments against h im re late to act ions he took

whi le he was st i l l  Pres ident .  The concerns about a “feeble Execut ive” are no less re levant whether

legal  act ions are inst ituted dur ing a Pres ident ’s  tenure of off ice or after it  has expired.  In  e ither

case,  i f  a Pres ident be l ieves that act ions he takes as the execut ive could be he ld against h im ( in  the

absence of an impeachment conv ict ion) ,  th is  would necessar i ly  interfere with h is  operat ion of the

machine of Government and reduce the energy with which he would be able to carry out h is

execut ive dut ies .  

The forgoing arguments in favor of pres ident ia l  immunity from legal  l iab i l i ty in the absence of a

convict ion for impeachment can general ly  be made in two forms.  Both forms of th is  argument take

advantage of th is  h istor ica l  analys is  framework establ ished by Bruen and Dobbs .  
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The f irst form of the argument would jett ison most of the case law about pres ident ia l  author ity and

base itse lf  pr imar i ly  upon the extent of execut ive author ity the pres ident would have been presumed

to have in 1787-89.  Th is  argument would pr imar i ly  re ly on h istor ica l  wr it ings about powers the

pres ident was bel ieved to have had when the Const itut ion became operat ive .  These wr it ings could be

supplemented by analogies to the powers of other nat ional  execut ives that ex isted at th is  t ime and

to the execut ive act ions taken by our ear l iest pres idents .  The conclus ion of the f irst form of the

argument is  that the Pres ident—l ike the K ing of England he replaced as the nat ional  execut ive—is

complete ly immune from any legal  proceedings re lat ing to h is  t ime in off ice un less he is  f i rst

convicted of impeachment .

The second form of the argument would use the h istor ica l  analys is  framework establ ished in Bruen

and Dobbs to deemphasize the non-h istor ica l  cons iderat ions about the proper extent of execut ive

author ity that appear in cases such as F itzgera ld ,  which stray from pure ly h istor ica l  analys is  in  an

attempt to “balance the const itut ional  weight of the interest to be served against the dangers of

intrus ion on the author ity and funct ions of the Execut ive Branch. ”  See id .  at 754;  contra Bruen ,

Sy l labus ,  (summariz ing Opin ion at pp.9-10)  ( “S ince Hel ler  and McDonald ,  the Courts of Appeals have

developed a ‘two-step’  framework for analyz ing Second Amendment chal lenges that combines

h istory with means-end scrut iny .  The Court re jects that two-part approach as hav ing one step too

many. ” ) .  Th is  second form of the argument made in  th is  memorandum would s imi lar ly  f ind the Pres ident is

immune to lega l  proceedings re lated to h is  t ime in  off ice un less f i rst  conv icted of impeachment ,  prov ided,

however ,  that the act ions of  the Pres ident be ing he ld to lega l  scrut iny fa l l  w ith in  the “outer per imeter”  of

execut ive power ,  as such execut ive power was understood in  1787-89.

In  summary,  the f irst form of the argument la id out in th is  memorandum would f ind that the Pres ident

is  complete ly immune to legal  l iab i l i ty for act ions taken dur ing h is  tenure in off ice un less f i rst

convicted of impeachment .  The second form of the argument la id out in th is  memorandum s imply

adds a qual i f ier that l imits th is  pres ident ia l  immunity to the “outer per imeter”  of execut ive power,  as

such execut ive power was understood in 1787-89.  Both arguments would re ly on Bruen and Dobbs to

reach back to the or ig ina l  understanding of pres ident ia l  author ity and immunity that ex isted when

the Const itut ion was wr itten and rat if ied .
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IV. The Indictments Against Mr. Trump

Each of the ind ictments against Mr .  Trump re lates to act ions he took whi le Pres ident of the United

States ,  and th is  prov ides fert i le ground for the above arguments to be made.

F irst ,  the New York State ind ictment against Mr .  Trump for Fa ls i fy ing Bus iness Records In The F irst

Degree re lates to the act ions Mr .  Trump a l legedly took between February 2017 and December 2017—

dur ing which he was Pres ident .

Second,  the federal  ind ictment against Mr .  Trump under the Espionage Act re lates to Mr .  Trump’s

possess ion of c lass if ied documents he gave to h imself  whi le st i l l  ho ld ing the off ice of Pres ident .  

Th ird ,  the federal  ind ictment against Mr .  Trump re lates to events between E lect ion Day 2022 and

January 20,  2023,  and therefore,  is  concerned with act ions he took whi le he was st i l l  Pres ident .  

According ly ,  th is  memorandum argues that Mr .  Trump should not be he ld l iab le for any of the act ions

these ind ictments concern themselves with because he was Pres ident at the t ime of the a l legat ions

made against h im,  and he has not been convicted of impeachment .  
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The f irst form of the argument made in th is  memorandum, namely that the Pres ident is  protected

from legal  l iab i l i ty for any act ions he took whi le Pres ident (un less f i rst conv icted of impeachment) ,  i s

suff ic ient to defeat the charges made in th is  ind ictment s ince a l l  such charges re lated to payments

he made dur ing h is  tenure as Pres ident .

The second form of the argument made in th is  memorandum, namely that the Pres ident is  protected

from legal  l iab i l i ty for any act ions he took whi le Pres ident that fa l l  with in the “outer per imeter”  of h is

execut ive powers ,  a lso appl ies to the charges contained in the New York ind ictment .  Mr .  Trump is

accused of paying “hush money” to s i lence an ind iv idual  who could have b lackmai led h im.  I t  is  easy to

see how such payments would accord with Pres ident Trump’s execut ive respons ib i l i t ies g iven that

payments made v ia pr ivate transact ions could have saved the nat ion’s execut ive from a d istract ing

episode that natura l ly  would have transpired were these monies paid from publ ic ly documented

campaign f inance expenditures .  Moreover ,  i t  was up to Pres ident Trump a lone,  as the nat ion’s

execut ive at the t ime,  to determine whether it  was in the nat ion’s best interest to pay these funds in

a pr ivate rather than a publ ic way.  Because Congress has not conv icted Pres ident Trump of

impeachment re lat ing to th is  decis ion ,  he should be immune to any legal  l iab i l i ty f lowing from th is

decis ion .

VI. Argument Applied to the Federal Espionage Act Indictment

The federal  ind ictment re lat ing to the Espionage Act c la ims to re late to Mr .  Trump’s possess ion of

documents after he ceased being Pres ident .  However ,  th is  ind ictment leaves out that Mr .  Trump must

have g iven these documents to h imself  as a pr ivate c it izen whi le he was st i l l  Pres ident .  In  other

words,  Mr .  Trump did not break into the White House to steal  these documents after Pres ident B iden

was inaugurated;  he d irected these documents be transferred to Mar-a-Lago whi le he st i l l  was in

off ice .

Regardless of what the Espionage Act says ,  i t  cannot be appl ied against the Pres ident in a manner

that would undermine h is  inherent execut ive author ity ,  as such author ity is  descr ibed in Art ic le I I  and

to the extent such author ity would have been understood to reach in 1787-89.  In  1787-89,  i t  would

have been understood that the Pres ident of the United States—l ike the K ing of England,  the K ing of

France,  the Holy Roman Emperor ,  or a Roman Dictator—could have d isc losed state secrets to

anyone he thought was appropr iate to receive them, part icu lar ly to h imself  in  h is  capacity as a

pr ivate c it izen .  

Pacif icus No.  1  is  especia l ly  on point here .  Pacif icus No.  1  concerned Pres ident George Washington’s

Proclamation of Neutra l i ty .  Whi le no prov is ion of the Const itut ion express ly author ized Pres ident

Washington’s Proclamation of Neutra l i ty ,  A lexander Hami lton argued that Pres ident Washington had

inherent execut ive author ity to issue the same given the broad grant of Execut ive power contained in

Art ic le I I .  Hami lton found that Art ic le I I ’ s  grant of Execut ive power must be interpreted to contain

such powers as may “f low from the general  grant of that power,  interpreted in conformity to other

parts [of ]  the const itut ion . ”  After cons ider ing how the const itut ion on ly narrowly l imits execut ive

powers ,  Hami lton found that “ [w] ith these except ions the Execut ive Power of the Union is  complete ly

lodged in the Pres ident . ”  Moreover ,  Hami lton found that the Execut ive power extended to a l l  aspects

of nat ional  power not otherwise a l located to the Legis lat ive or Judic ia l  Branches .  In  other words,  the

Pres ident “had a r ight ,  and if  in  h is  opin ion the interests of the Nat ion required it ,  i t  was h is  duty” to

take whatever act ion he saw f it  to take,  prov ided the Pres ident d id not exceed the express

l imitat ions on Execut ive power contained in the Const itut ion ,  nor infr inge on powers specif ica l ly

granted to the Judic ia l  and Legis lat ive branches .
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No part of the Const itut ion p laces l imits on the abi l i ty of the Pres ident of the United States to

disc lose state secrets to anyone he deems f it  to receive them. Thus ,  in  th is  respect ,  the Pres ident—

vested with the nat ion 's  whole execut ive power—must be sa id to possess the author ity to d isc lose

state secrets beyond the reach of Congress or the Courts to constra in (un less such Pres ident is  f i rst

convicted of impeachment) .  

The Espionage Act must draw its author ity from the prov is ion in Art ic le I ,  Sect ion 8 ,  which empowers

Congress to make laws to “prov ide for the common Defense … of the United States . ”  However ,  the

ru les of construct ion require that th is  general  grant of power must be found to be subserv ient to

the specif ic grant of power contained in Art ic le I I ,  Sect ion 2 ,  which makes the Pres ident the

commander in ch ief .  Thus ,  whi le Congress has the author ity to restr ict the d isseminat ion of state

secrets general ly ,  th is  author ity cannot be sa id not extend so far as to govern the act ions of the

Pres ident without infr ing ing upon the Pres ident 's  execut ive prerogat ive as commander in ch ief .

Any interpretat ion of the Espionage Act that would act to regulate the Pres ident would ,  therefore,

necessar i ly  conf l ict with the broad grant of Execut ive power contained in Art ic le I I ,  as wel l  as the

specif ic grant of power that makes the Pres ident the commander in ch ief .

Indeed,  Amer ican h istory conf irms th is  understanding of Execut ive powers ;  i t  is  wel l  documented that

Pres idents John F .  Kennedy and Lyndon B.  Johnson,  among others ,  used and revealed government

secrets purposefu l ly .  Moreover ,  ne ither Federal ist  Paper No.  70 nor Pacif icus No.  1  can be read in a

manner that would a l low Congress to constra in a Pres ident from tak ing any act ions he saw f it  with

documents re lat ing to nat ional  secur ity issues .  

Moreover ,  the fact that the Pres ident can declass ify documents at any t ime for any reason accords

with th is  understanding that the Pres ident ’s  management of state secrets is  beyond Congress ’s

abi l i ty to regulate .  

Thus ,  Pres ident Trump was act ing in a fu l ly  const itut ional  manner when he transferred c lass if ied

documents to h imself ,  in  h is  capacity as Cit izen Trump, pr ior to h is  tenure in off ice expir ing .  Indeed,

he could have const itut ional ly  transferred the documents he retained at Mar-a-Lago to anyone up

unt i l  h is  last second in off ice .  I f  he transferred such secret documents for a corrupt reason or

actual ly  endangered nat ional  secur ity by such a transfer ,  he could be impeached for th is  reason and

then cr imina l ly  charged pursuant to Art ic le 1 Sect ion 3 of the Const itut ion .  But th is  has not

happened.  

Then,  once he came into possess ion of these documents in h is  capacity as Cit izen of Trump, they

were documents that he had received legal ly  from Pres ident Trump. At th is  point ,  sa id documents

became Cit izen Trump’s “papers”  and “property” subject to protect ions under the 4th and 5th

Amendments .  Perhaps the federal  government could sue Cit izen Trump (1 )  to en jo in h im from shar ing

these documents with any th ird person or (2 )  to take these documents from h im in a manner ak in to

eminent domain ,  but h is  mere possess ion of documents that he legal ly  received from h imself  in  h is

capacity of Pres ident Trump cannot be i l legal—regardless of what any law says .  Cit izen Trump

received these documents from Pres ident Trump, who had inherent execut ive author ity to share

these documents with anyone,  mak ing Cit izen Trump’s possess ion of these documents per se not

i l legal .

 202- 517-6924
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To f ind Cit izen Trump’s possess ion of these documents to be i l legal  would necessar i ly  undermine the

Pres ident ’s  inherent execut ive power to g ive government documents to anyone they deem f it  to

receive them. In other words,  i f  the Pres ident makes someone a cr imina l  by g iv ing them a document,

the Pres ident real ly  isn ’t  free to d isc lose state secrets in a manner cons istent with h is  opin ion of

what is  in  the nat ional  interest .  H is  g iv ing of the document,  and the recip ient ’s  receipt of the same,

are two s ides of the same coin .  To make e ither s ide of the coin i l legal  renders the ent ire act i l legal ,

which would not accord with the execut ive power the Pres ident was intended to have in 1787-89.

One does not even need to reach the const itut ional  issues re lated to these documents being the

“papers”  or “property” of Cit izen Trump, g iven that 18 U .S .C.  793(e)  on ly deals with “unauthor ized

possess ion” of state secrets .  

There s imply was no such “unauthor ized possess ion” of these documents g iven that Pres ident Trump

gave them to h imself  in  h is  capacity as a pr ivate c it izen whi le he was st i l l  Pres ident and,  therefore,

endowed with the execut ive power to share state secrets in whatever manner ,  and with whomever ,

he saw f it  (again un less conv icted of impeachment for shar ing documents in a manner that was

corrupt or undermined U.S .  nat ional  interests ) .  

C it izen Trump’s possess ion of c lass if ied documents at Mar-a-Lago is  somewhat analogous to the

New York T imes’s publ icat ion of the Pentagon Papers .  See New York T imes Co.  v .  Un ited States ,  403

U.S .  713 (1971) .  In  that case,  the Supreme Court refused to en jo in the New York T imes from publ ish ing

art ic les that d isc losed c lass if ied informat ion that the New York T imes had i l legal ly  acquired.  The

Supreme Court found that the F irst Amendment protected such publ icat ion of government secrets ,

ignor ing the manner by which these secrets had been obtained.

According ly ,  Mr .  Trump’s argument that he had a r ight to possess these documents is  even stronger

than the arguments that were at issue in New York T imes Co.  Un l i ke the New York T imes,  Cit izen

Trump received the c lass if ied documents he mainta ined at Mar-a-Lago from an ind iv idual  with the

inherent author ity to g ive h im these documents ,  i .e . ,  h imself  in  h is  capacity as Pres ident .  Moreover ,  in

New York T imes Co. ,  the federal  government had the abi l i ty to make a p laus ib le argument that

nat ional  secur ity was actual ly  be ing jeopardized by the publ icat ion of government secrets .  Here,  no

such argument can be made,  as Cit izen Trump has not publ ic ly publ ished these documents .  Moreover ,

to the extent ,  Cit izen Trump discussed these documents with th ird persons,  such speech by Cit izen

Trump would fa l l  no less under the protect ion of the free speech prov is ion of the F irst Amendment

than the New York T imes publ icat ion of Pentagon Papers fe l l  under the free press prov is ion of the

F irst Amendment .

The argument that Pres ident Trump’s fa i lure to declass ify these documents renders Cit izen Trump’s

possess ion of them i l legal  shou ld fa i l  because such an argument seeks to regulate the Pres ident ’s

freedom to d isseminate state secrets by reducing h is  execut ive prerogat ive to a b inary opt ion .  In

other words,  such an argument would handicap the range of execut ive act ions avai lab le to the

Pres ident by demanding that documents be e ither c lass if ied or not c lass if ied,  in  which case they

would be avai lab le to anyone.

I t  is  easy to imagine a scenar io in which a Pres ident could want a certa in c lass if ied document to

remain c lass if ied and thus general ly  restr icted but a lso to share such a document with specif ic

ind iv iduals lack ing the requis ite secur ity c learance—the shar ing of c lass if ied informat ion with another

head of state,  for example .
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The execut ive author ity granted to the Pres ident in Art ic le I I  a l lows the Pres ident the f lex ib i l i ty to p ick

and choose whom he shares c lass if ied informat ion with ,  which is  a l l  that he d id when he transferred

class if ied documents to h imself  in  h is  capacity as a pr ivate c it izen .  Congress has no author ity to

infr inge upon such execut ive f lex ib i l i ty by reducing the Pres ident ’s  opin ions to a b inary decis ion .

Both forms of the argument made in th is  memorandum can be ut i l ized to defeat the Espionage Act

charges made in th is  ind ictment .  The calcu lated d isc losure of state secrets c lear ly is  an execut ive

act ion .  

Moreover ,  here,  the argument as to the Pres ident ’s  inherent execut ive author ity to transfer state

secrets to anyone he deems f it  to receive them isn ’t  be ing made to d irect ly defeat the Espionage

Act charges,  which are on ly re lated to Cit izen Trump’s possess ion of these documents .  Instead,  the

arguments in support of Pres ident Trump’s inherent execut ive author ity to transfer these documents

are on ly needed in th is  case as a hook—in order to argue that Cit izen Trump’s receipt of these

documents must have rendered h im an author ized recip ient of these documents (contra 18 U .S .C.

793[e] ) ,  such that these documents became Cit izen Trump’s “papers”  and/or “property , ”  subject to

protect ion under the Fourth and F ifth Amendments once he received them. After these conclus ions

are reached,  Cit izen Trump’s possess ion of these documents becomes even more beyond the reach

of the legal  system than the New York T imes publ icat ion of c lass if ied documents was in New York

T imes Co. ,  which invo lved the access to state secrets unauthor ized by any Pres ident .

 202- 517-6924
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VII. Argument Applied to the Federal 2020 Election Indictment

The federal  ind ictment re lated to the 2020 e lect ion invo lves four conspiracy counts re lat ing to the

t ime per iod when Trump was st i l l  pres ident .  

Again ,  the f irst form of the argument la id out here in would prov ide an absolute bar against any

cr imina l  charges re lat ing to Pres ident Trump’s act ions up unt i l  the moment Pres ident B iden was

sworn into off ice .  Thus ,  Mr .  Trump should face no legal  l iab i l i ty for h is  act ions between E lect ion Day

and January 20,  2021,  because he has not been convicted of impeachment .  

The second form of th is  argument is  part icu lar ly appl icable to the charges made against Trump in

th is  ind ictment because,  as Pres ident ,  he had the author ity and the duty to enforce var ious laws

re lat ing to the 2020 e lect ion,  inc lud ing The E lectora l  Count Act of 1887.  Ensur ing the leg it imacy of

the e lect ion resu lts undoubtedly fa l ls  with in the “outer per imeter”  of execut ive power;  as such,

execut ive power was understood in 1787-89.  Moreover ,  the specif ic course of act ion Pres ident Trump

chose in order to ensure th is  law was being compl ied with after the 2020 e lect ion was for h im a lone

to determine.  S ince Congress d id not v iew h is  course of act ion as so poor as to mer it  a conv ict ion

for impeachment,  he should be v iewed to be immune from any legal  l iab i l i ty re lat ing to the a l legat ions

made in th is  ind ictment .

VIII. These Arguments Do Not Greatly Expand Presidential Power

The arguments made in th is  memorandum do not act to expand pres ident ia l  power as much as they

might seem to at f i rst b lush .  These arguments s imply stand for the propos it ion that i f  a Pres ident ’s

act ions are not so wrong as to warrant a conv ict ion for impeachment,  the Pres ident ’s  inherent

execut ive author ity sh ie lds h im from legal  l iab i l i ty for these act ions .
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Whi le th is  does p lace the Pres ident on an ent ire ly d ifferent leve l  as compared to a pr ivate c it izen,  or

even a Cabinet off ic ia l ,  th is  is  whol ly  appropr iate g iven that the Amer ican people (through the

electora l  co l lege)  voted to p lace th is  ind iv idual  into off ice .  In  other words,  Pres ident Trump was

elected both to be commander in ch ief and to be p laced in a un ique pos it ion in re lat ion to the

Nat ion’s laws.

The fact that no Pres ident has ever attempted to pardon h imself  is  the dog that d idn’t  bark here .  I f

Pres idents thought they could be prosecuted for the ir  act ions when in off ice upon leav ing off ice,

then every Pres ident would pardon themselves of a l l  cr imes they might have committed on their  way

out the door .  But th is  has never happened,  seemingly because a l l  Pres idents have assumed that they

were immune from legal  l iab i l i ty for a l l  of the ir  acts whi le in off ice (un less f i rst conv icted of

impeachment) .

According ly ,  a l l  the arguments ra ised in th is  memorandum do is  formal ize th is  understanding of

pres ident ia l  immunity to legal  l iab i l i ty in the absence of a conv ict ion for impeachment .  Indeed,  th ings

are l i ke ly to veer into even more dangerous ground if  th is  doctr ine is  not formal ized.  I f  Pres idents

bel ieve that they are vu lnerable to legal  prosecut ions that second guess the judgment cal ls  they

make whi le in off ice,  then (1 )  the pres idency wi l l  devolve into a feeble execut ive that pract ices

defens ive governance in the same manner that doctors afra id of malpract ice su its pract ice

defens ive medic ine;  and/or (2 )  Pres idents wi l l  begin to pardon themselves at the conclus ion of the ir

term in off ice .  C lar ify ing a doctr ine of pres ident ia l  immunity for the ir  acts whi le in off ice (un less

convicted of impeachment)  avoids both of these scenar ios ,  which would operate to (1 )  reduce the

energy of the execut ive branch and/or (2 )  incent iv ize lawless act ion by the execut ive branch.

In other words,  due to the Pres ident ’s  un l imited power to pardon,  there s imply is  no way to

const itut ional ly  subject the Pres ident or h is  admin istrat ion to the laws of the United States as i f  he

were an ordinary c it izen,  even if  th is  would resu lt  in  better government (and it  wouldn’t ) .  I t  would be

preferable (and more in accordance with the or ig ina l  understanding of Execut ive power that ex isted

at the t ime the Const itut ion was rat if ied)  for courts to acknowledge that the Pres ident is  e lected to

occupy an off ice that p laces h im in a un ique pos it ion in re lat ion to the law, one which renders h im

immune to legal  l iab i l i ty for acts he commits whi le in off ice un less he is  f i rst conv icted of

impeachment .
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IX. There Are Reasons To Believe That The Supreme Court Will Accept
This Argument

This memorandum lays out a legal  theory of pres ident ia l  power and immunity with s ign if icant

impl icat ions .  Beyond being a va l id and logica l  argument,  in  order to be successfu l ,  th is  theory must

a lso be a theory that the Supreme Court would be wi l l ing to adopt .  There are two reasons to bel ieve

the arguments made in th is  memorandum could earn the support of f ive Supreme Court Just ices .   

F irst ,  th is  theory prov ides the Supreme Court with a s imple and d irect way of stopping th is  sort of

l i t igat ion in the future .  I f  the Supreme Court is  not wi l l ing to put a ha lt  to the prosecut ion of a former

pres ident in these cases,  then Amer ica should start expect ing that every change of pres ident ia l

admin istrat ion wi l l  be fo l lowed by a ser ies of prosecut ions .  Such a s ituat ion would a lmost certa in ly

damage the nat ion and the Amer ican People ’s  conf idence in our court system.

Converse ly ,  a Supreme Court decis ion in l ine with the arguments made in th is  memorandum stops

such a cycle from even beginn ing .  Important ly ,  such a decis ion would not resu lt  in  an unaccountable

pres ident but would instead ensure that such accountabi l i ty occurs in the proper forum: An

impeachment tr ia l  in  the Senate.  By its very nature,  prosecut ing a former Pres ident for the ir  act ions

whi le in off ice is  a pol i t ica l  act ,  and it  is  proper that such a pol i t ica l  act begin in the pol i t ica l  body of

Congress rather than in a court of law.  I t  does not seem far-fetched to th ink that at least f ive

Just ices would be amenable to decid ing the Trump ind ictments ut i l i z ing a theory that wi l l  keep them

out of the bus iness of hear ing retr ibut ive lawsuits brought against former pres ident ia l

admin istrat ions .

Second,  by adopt ing the arguments la id out in th is  memorandum and by bas ing them on the

precedents of Bruen and Dobbs ,  the Supreme Court would necessar i ly  be integrat ing the h istor ica l

analys is  framework of Bruen and Dobbs into a l l  future cases concern ing execut ive power .  As

const itut ional  law current ly stands,  Bruen and Dobbs are one-off decis ions ,  concern ing specif ic issues

(gun contro l  and abort ion) ,  that could be s imply reversed by a future Supreme Court with a d ifferent

ideologica l  composit ion .  However ,  i f  the h istor ica l  analys is  framework of Bruen and Dobbs  i s  adopted

to apply to a l l  controvers ies under const itut ional  law, then these decis ions ,  and the doctr ine of

h istor ica l  analys is  they re ly on,  wi l l  become fort if ied against reversa l .   

S imply stated,  the more embedded and integrated the h istor ica l  analys is  framework of Bruen and

Dobbs becomes in const itut ional  law general ly ,  the more un l i ke ly i t  becomes that these decis ions wi l l

be reversed because any such reversa l  wi l l  then necessar i ly  ca l l  into quest ion the va l id ity of

numerous other decis ions .  Th is  is  ak in to the idea that a case l i ke Marbury v .  Madison  i s  “super

precedent , ”  which means that it  is  a decis ion that cannot be reversed without s imultaneous ly

undermin ing the reasoning behind numerous other decis ions .  Such embedding and integrat ion of a

decis ion or legal  doctr ine into numerous cases,  in  var ious areas of const itut ional  law, makes

overturn ing it  ak in to requir ing a complete demol it ion and reconstruct ion of the palace of

const itut ional  law, rather than the mere redecorat ion of a couple of rooms.
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X. How to Utilize These Arguments Immediately

The arguments made in th is  memorandum can be used by Mr .  Trump in an appeal  i f  he is  conv icted in

any of the cases against h im.  But it  is  a lways preferable to be on offense rather than on defense.

Fortunate ly ,  there is  a way to br ing a legal  act ion on the bas is  of the theory la id out in th is

memorandum immediate ly ,  before any tr ia l  is  he ld .

 

Th is  can be done by seek ing a Writ  of Prohib it ion from a c ircu it  court to prevent a tr ia l  from

occurr ing .  As detai led above,  a Pres ident should be immune to any legal  process ,  inc lud ing ind ictment,

for act ions that occurred whi le he was in off ice .  Under th is  legal  theory,  i t  is  not on ly improper to

convict Mr .  Trump for act ions he took whi le he was Pres ident ,  but it  is  a lso improper to ind ict h im for

such act ions in the f irst p lace.  In  other words,  the d istr ict court Mr .  Trump is  to be tr ied in doesn’t

even have jur isd ict ion to try h im on these matters because he has not been convicted of

impeachment .  Instead,  the proper jur isd ict ion ,  in  th is  case,  is  the House of Representat ives ,  which

could impeach h im,  then the Senate,  which could conv ict h im of impeachment .  Only after such an

impeachment conv ict ion could Mr .  Trump be proper ly ind icted in a d istr ict court .   

A Writ  of Prohib it ion can be issued to prohib it  a lower court from issu ing orders in a matter it  has no

jur isd ict ion over .  Th is  wr it  traces its l ineage to Engl ish common law, where it  was used by the

temporal  courts to prohib it  the eccles iast ica l  courts from exerc is ing jur isd ict ion over cases that

were proper ly the concern of the state and not the church.  See,  e .g . ,  3 B lackstone Commentar ies *

112 ( “A prohib it ion is  a wr it  …  d irected to the judge and part ies of a su it  in  any infer ior court ,

commanding them to cease from the prosecut ion thereof ,  upon a suggest ion that e ither the cause

or ig ina l ly ,  or some col latera l  matter ar is ing there in ,  does not be long to that jur isd ict ion ,  but to the

cognizance of some other court [ i .e . ,  here,  a court of impeachment in the Senate] . ” )

In  Amer ican jur isprudence,  th is  wr it  has been main ly used by super ior courts to keep infer ior courts

with in the l imits and bounds of the jur isd ict ion prescr ibed by law.  The Writ  of Prohib it ion has proven

especia l ly  usefu l  in  the context of cr imina l  law issues analogous to those ra ised in th is  memorandum:

inc lud ing cr imina l  law issues such as double jeopardy,  or when the charging instrument was legal ly

insuff ic ient or defect ive .  See,  e .g . ,  Brayer v .  Supreme Court ,  7  App.  D iv .  2d 887,  181 N .Y .S .2d 311 (4th

Dep’t 1959)  (prohib it ing a d istr ict attorney from proceeding with an ind ictment issued by a grand jury

the d istr ict attorney lacked the power to convene) .  Here,  Mr .  Trump is  be ing subject to legal  jeopardy

he should not be subject to pr ior to impeachment,  and therefore,  the ind ictment re lat ing to h is

act ions as pres ident is  legal ly  insuff ic ient .  Thus ,  th is  is  exact ly the k ind of scenar io where such a wr it

may be successfu l .

Th is  memorandum attempts to art icu late a legal  theory of pres ident ia l  immunity that can be appl ied

to each of the three ind ictments .  The argument essent ia l ly  boi ls  down to a s imple quest ion :  “Could

George Washington have been prosecuted if  he took s imi lar act ions and if  the re levant statutes

ex isted whi le he was Pres ident?”  I f  the answer is  “no, ”  then it  is  equal ly  improper to prosecute Mr .

Trump under these ind ictments ,  g iven that Bruen and Dobbs mandate that a l l  const itut ional

prov is ions be appl ied in accordance with the ir  f ixed meaning in 1787-1789.
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Both Federal  Ru le of Civ i l  Procedure 21 and 28 U.S .  Code § 1651 author izes such wr its .  The general

ru le regarding the issuance of a wr it  of prohib it ion is  that :  

Where i t  appears that the court  whose act ion is  sought to be proh ib ited has c lear ly  no jur isd ict ion of  the

cause or ig ina l ly ,  or  of  some co l latera l  matter ar is ing there in ,  a party who has ob jected to the jur isd ict ion

at the outset and has no other remedy is  ent it led to a wr it  of  proh ib it ion as a matter of  r ight .  But where

there is  another lega l  remedy by appeal  or  otherwise ,  or  where the quest ion of  the jur isd ict ion of  the

court is  doubtfu l ,  or  depends on facts which are not made matter of  record,  or  where the appl icat ion is

made by a stranger ,  the grant ing or refusa l  of  the wr it  i s  d iscret ionary .  

In  re R ice,  155 U .S .  396,  402-03 (1894) .

Mr .  Trump has var ious remedies avai lab le to h im to attack the charges made against h im in the

indictments ,  but he has no legal  remedy whatsoever other than a Writ  of Prohib it ion to attack the

fact that he was ind icted in the f irst p lace,  part icu lar ly when the ind ictments re late to h is  t ime in

off ice,  and he has not been convicted of impeachment .   

The ideal  case to apply th is  memorandum’s legal  theory us ing a Writ  of Prohib it ion is  in  the federal

e lect ion ind ictment .  On its face,  th is  ind ictment on ly appl ies to issues of nat ional  interest and act ions

Mr.  Trump took whi le he was st i l l  in  off ice .  Converse ly ,  the New York ind ictment re lates to issues

arguably whol ly  personal  in  nature,  whi le the Espionage Act Ind ictment arguably concerns act ions

that cont inued after Mr .  Trump’s tenure of off ice expired.  The prosecut ion wi l l  argue that such

factual  d isputes make the issuance of the Writ  of Prohib it ion “d iscret ionary” rather than “a matter of

r ight . ”  See In  re R ice ,  155 U .S .  at 402-03.

Neither of these issues is  present in the federal  e lect ion ind ictment .  As such,  the nature of the

charges la id out in the federal  e lect ion ind ictment—the pres ident ’s  conduct in re lat ion to an issue of

nat ional  interest—is exact ly the type of charges that a pres ident should be sh ie lded from facing

unless he is  f i rst conv icted of impeachment .  S imply stated,  the federal  e lect ion ind ictment has been

brought in the wrong forum for jur isd ict ion to be proper :  the on ly proper forum over th is  matter

current ly is  an impeachment tr ia l  in  Congress ;  courts would on ly gain jur isd ict ion over th is  matter i f

Mr .  Trump were f irst conv icted of impeachment .

There is  min imal  to no legal  r isk  in  seek ing such a Writ  of Prohib it ion immediate ly .  At best ,  i t  would end

the case against Mr .  Trump before it  even started.  I t  shou ld ,  at least ,  resu lt  in  a stay of the tr ia l

whi le the Writ  of Prohib it ion is  l i t igated and poss ib ly appealed.  And,  at worst ,  i f  the Writ  of Prohib it ion

is  not granted,  such a ru l ing is  un l i ke ly to affect the v iabi l i ty of any appeal  Mr .  Trump may need to

make in the future s ince any l i t igat ion invo lv ing th is  wr it  would be constra ined to arguments over

whether the ind ictment is  impermiss ib le on its face.  Even if  such l i t igat ion fa i ls ,  the arguments made

in th is  memorandum, as wel l  as numerous others ,  cou ld st i l l  be made in defense of Mr .  Trump on

appeal ,  when there is  a complete tr ia l  record for an appel late court to cons ider instead of s imply the

face of the ind ictment,  which is  a l l  that a Writ  of Prohib it ion would attack .

  Indeed,  a Writ  of Prohib it ion could be sought s imultaneous ly or before a mot ion to d ismiss ,  as they

would address d ifferent issues .  A mot ion to d ismiss would take issue with the detai ls  of the charges

la id out in the ind ictment;  meanwhi le ,  a Writ  of Prohib it ion takes issue with the fact that any

indictment has been brought against a former pres ident for act ions he took whi le in off ice,

regardless of the part icu lar substance of the a l legat ions contained in the ind ictment .
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Indeed,  i f  a Writ  of Prohib it ion were granted,  th is  would preclude the tr ia l  court from even ru l ing on a

motion to d ismiss because the Writ  of Prohib it ion would b lock the tr ia l  court from exerc is ing any

jur isd ict ion over the case,  un less Mr .  Trump were f irst conv icted of impeachment .  Thus ,  seek ing a Writ

of Prohib it ion to preclude the tr ia l  court from even hear ing the federal  e lect ion case against Mr .

Trump at th is  t ime should be v iewed as a free,  extra b ite at the apple that there is  l i tt le reason not

to take .

Seek ing a Writ  of Prohib it ion in th is  manner a lso would prov ide Republ icans in Congress with an

opportun ity to jo in Mr .  Trump in oppos ing th is  ind ictment .  I t  is  not just Mr .  Trump’s const itut ional

r ights that are being ignored by the br ing ing of th is  ind ictment,  but the const itut ional  r ights of every

member of Congress ,  too.  I t  is  the respons ib i l i ty and power of such members of Congress—not the

courts—to determine whether to ho ld or not ho ld a pres ident legal ly  l iab le for act ions he took whi le in

off ice .  As such,  seek ing a Writ  of Prohib it ion prov ides a perfect opportun ity for Republ ican Members

of Congress to jo in in defense of Mr .  Trump against th is  ind ictment,  e ither as part ies jo int ly seek ing

the wr it  to v ind icate their  own const itut ional  powers or as amicus support ing the issuance of a such

a wr it  g iven the lack of any convict ion for impeachment .
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XII. Conclusion

This memorandum attempts to art icu late a legal  theory of pres ident ia l  immunity that can be appl ied

to each of the three ind ictments .  In  essence,  the argument boi ls  down to a s imple quest ion :  “Could

George Wash ington have been prosecuted i f  he took s imi lar  act ions and i f  the re levant statutes ex isted

whi le  he was Pres ident? ”  I f  the answer is  “no, ”  then it  is  equal ly  improper to prosecute Mr .  Trump under

these ind ictments ,  g iven that Bruen and Dobbs mandate that a l l  const itut ional  prov is ions be appl ied in

accordance with the ir  f ixed meaning in 1787-1789.

XI. Avenues for Further Research to Bolster these Arguments

This memorandum attempts to exp la in the potent ia l  va lue of us ing the h istor ic context analys is  of

Bruen and Dobbs to argue for a more robust doctr ine of pres ident ia l  immunity from legal  l iab i l i ty ( in

the absence of a conv ict ion for impeachment)  than ex ists in current law.  However ,  th is  memorandum

only does so by us ing a handfu l  of contemporaneous documents .  I f  these arguments are to be made,

s ign if icant research should be undertaken to bolster the h istor ica l  record.  Some areas worth

addit ional  research are :  (1 )  other contemporaneous letters and records about execut ive immunity ,

execut ive author ity ,  and/or impeachment authored dur ing the draft ing of the Const itut ion and in the

years that fo l lowed ;  (2 )  the execut ive act ions of the ear ly Pres idents (such as Pres ident Washington’s

Proclamation of Neutra l i ty ,  as d iscussed in Pacif icus No .  1 )  ;  (3 )  the legal  immunit ies prov ided to the

colon ia l  governors ;  (4 )  the legal  immunit ies of the execut ives of other nat ions in 1787-98;  (5 )  the legal

immunit ies of State governors dur ing the t ime when the Art ic les of Confederat ion was operat ive ;  (6 )

the access to and contro l  of state secrets by colon ia l  governors ;  (7 )  the access to and contro l  of

state secrets by State governors dur ing the t ime when the Art ic les of Confederat ion was operat ive ;

(8 )  the access to and contro l  of state secrets by pol i t ica l  leaders and mi l i tary off icers of the several

states dur ing the Revolut ionary War;  (9 )  the learned wr it ings that would have been re l ied on by the

Founders ,  inc lud ing those by Hume, Montesquieu,  and B lackstone.
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